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THE EVENING HERALD ACCEPTS AD- -
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ITS CIIICULATION IN SHENANDOAH IS LA It

GEI! THAN ALL THE DAILY NEWSPAPERS

COMBINED THAT COME TO TOWN. OUR

rilEfiS ROOM AND POORS ARE OPEN FOR

INSPECTION. WE COURT COMPARISON. WE

ALSO GUARANTEE PUBLICATION IN ALL THE

IDITIONS.

THE Chinese government levies a reg
ular tax on beggars, and gives them in

return the privilege ot begging in a
certain dWtrict. Just now the govern

ment itself is doing the begging act.

TnE report that Worth, the English
milliner of Paris, died in a fit brings
to mind the fact that he used to make
pretty good ones. He will be greatly
missed, but there are still plenty of de
signing creatures left over there.

A telegram trom New York to Aus
trulla has to go nearly twenty thousand
miles, fifteen of which nre by submarine
cable, and it is handled by fifteen oper

ators. It is easy to see that sending tel
egrams such a distance takes lots of
money.

Two thieves over in Lancaster county
bound and gagged a halt dozen men nnd

women about the place before they started
to rob the farm house. It was an lrre
pressible small boy who managed to get
free from his bonds and give the alarm,

which led to the arrest of the thieves.

An Arkansas Democrat has been re

moved from .his po lllou in the itovern
ment printing office, and says It was

without cause. It appears that all he did

was to write to other Arkansas Demo

cratB, telling them that President Cleve

land "Is a grand old rascal, aud as full o

perfidy as a snowball of water."

The citizens of Montreal, Can., have
decided to have a world's fair in that
city in lb86. A joint stock company will
be formed, with o capital of HOO.OOO, to
which the Dominion Government and
corporation of Montreal will be asked

to contribute. It Is expected that the
fair will be opened May' 24, 189fl, the
Queen's birthday, and remain open for

five mouths.

If the town merchant believes in hold'
ing on to the home trade be should set an
example, by getting all hjs printing done

at the homr printing office. In fact he
should be the last person to make pur
chases elsewhere, that is, if the wares you
are selling are manufactured in Shenan
doah, make your purchase here, and
you need nnything outside ot jour bust-

ness, call on your neighbor who keeps
for sale. The baker, the tailor and th
candle-stic- k maker should reciprocate
and by so doing you help yourself as well
as your neighbor.

led States Is not represented in
the Exhibition of Hotel Equipment and
Travel which has been opened in Amster
dam. The display Is said to Include many
works of wonderful ingenuity, among
them railway cars, bicycles, balloons,
models of vessels, etc. America beats
thelworld making railway cars, bicycles
and vessels. We havo not given a great
deal of attention as yet to balloons and
other flying machines, but tho Amster-
dam exhibition should not have been pre
mltted to open without examples of what
we can do in the other lines, Including, ot
course, the trolley lines.

TnE 1st of September an expedition will
start to explore the regions around the
south pole and as near to it as possible.
At the head is Dr. Fredetlck A. Cook, of
Brooklyn, the arctic voyager. The eje

plorer will go southward in two small
falling vts-el- s. It will take them three
months to reach the northern border of
the antarctic continent, south of Cane
Horn Thev will disembark on thn euge
of i onis Phllii ne Land. In tli Wtv.
fourth parallel of south latitude. At
that time the antarctio summer will be

Just beginning, and the scientific men of

tho expedition will go to work with might
and main making explorations and col

lectin specimens. They will have dog

teams to Bid them and will have provis
ions for three years, although they expect

to return It two. Thero Is a rich and vat
unexplored field for both science and In

dustry in tho antarotto continent. Traces
ot human life have been observed there.

The custom of decorating with fra
grant spring flowers the graves of de-

parted friends Is an old one, but the
observance of Decoration Day, as It Is

understood today, is fchrouded in some

mystery, in spite of the fact that the
significant national rite is not yet thirty
years old. Towns innumerable, both in
the North and In the South, lay claim to
having originated the day. After sift
ing, with perfect Impartiality, all the
testimony relating to the Important sub
ject, the best authorities are inclined to
accord to Mrs. Charles J. Williams, of
Columbus, Ga., tho honor of being the
mother of Decorntion Day.

The slaughter of cheap horses in the
West contlnnes. Three tnoucand are
said to have been killed at one time In
Oregon. Some- of these Western horses
have been slaughtered and their flesh sold
to fertilizing companies. To a small
extent, however, the experiment has been
made of packing the meat and selling it
for human food. France ought to take
considerable of it. Except for the mere
prejudice against It, there is no reason
why horseflesh should not be eaten by
people. It Is quite as wholesome as beef.
The horse is a vegetarian nnd lives on the
same grasses and grains that the ox does.

If people like horse meat as well as pork,

It would be much better than pork, for
the swine is natuially carnivorous and
devours all manner ot abominations,

decaying animal bodies not excepted.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun

dermal), of Dlmondale, Mich,, we an
permlttea to mue tins extract: "1 have
no hesitation iu recommending Dr. KingV
iNew Discovery, as the results were al
most marvelous In the case of my wife.
While 1 was nastor of the Ii.inlist church
at Rives Junction she was brought down

ith pneumonia succeeding la uilnne.
Ttrrible paroxysms of couuhlnu would
lai-- t hours with little interruption and It
sinned as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. Ivlnc s New
Dhcovery; It was quick in lis work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trliil
Dottles iree at a. wasievs urucr store.
.Regular size sue. ana i.uu.

Taking Iteveuge on (.'nrbett.
London, May 15. Tho following is tho

text of tho reply sent by Matchmaker
Fleming, of tho National Sporting club,
to tho dispatch of Manager Brady, ex-
pressing Corbott's willingness to entertain
a proposition for a match with Jackson
booro thn.t club: "Owing to.''Jlns'iltlng
remarks made by Corbott and yourself re-

specting the Nnttouul tiporting club we
decline, to ontortalu tho proposition for n
contest botween Corbott and Jackson."

General IlarrUon lias Not Itetlretl.
Indianapolis, May 15.

Harrison says, regarding thu report thu
ho has permanently retired from jur
practice, that it is a mistake. Ho will no
engage, In any more jury trials awuy frou
home, and will confine his practice malulj
to arguments before thu courts.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey, showers In northern portions;
warmer; northwesterly wind, bucomluf;
variable For District of Columbia. Dela
ware and Maryland, Increasing cloudiness
uu threatening weather; westerly winds.

How to Treat a Wife.
(Prom Pacific Health Journal.)

First yet a wife; second, be patient
Yon may have great trials and perplexl
ties In your business, but do not, there-
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or con
traded brow. Your wife may have trials.
which, though of lens magnitude, may be
nxru ror oer to near. A Kina worn, n
tender look, will do wonder in cbasluj.'
irom her brow all clonns ot doom. l
this we would add always keep n botth
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In tin
House, it is the nest ami is sure to o
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that you really care for hei
and wish tonrotect ber health. For sab
by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HKRAIA

who are not receiving their paper regu
larlv and neonle who wish to receive the
onper as new subscribers, are requested to
leive their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, en Tsorth Main street.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kldnev aud Bladder (11?

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kldnev Cure.
l'hls new remedy is a great surprise on
account ol its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
dbck ana every part ot the urinary pas'
sillies in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the city Pharmacy. 107 8. Main' St.
next door to the post ofUce, Shenandoah
Fa.

Coming: Events.
May 18. Annual nicuio of the Citizens'

Cornet Band, of Win, Penn, iu Win. fcenn
urove.

May SO. Monster picnic at Columbia
park by the Gymnasium Club.

May 80 Ice cream festival In Robbing1
hall, under the nnsulces ot the Young
People's Working Society of the United
evangelical ennrcn.

June C Lecture by Rev. T. Bateman,
entitled, "That's the Man," in the P. M.
church.

Mr. D. P, Davis, a prominent liveryman
uu . u.vU. ,

Mt nn thp HiihWt nf rheum nt turn
take measure In recomm
Iain's Pain Balm for meumatlsm. tut 1

r
know from nersonnl HI flHTI eilf.H r.IIRL IL
w111 V0, r11 tant is Claimed for It. A year
a0,o thl9 hrother w IaIH nn In
bed with inflammatory rheumatism and
8?ff Intensely. The first application
of Chamberlain Pain Balm eased the
Pinna the use of one bottla completely
cured Mm. ror eaie oj urunier mor.
Druggist.

I

Is Your
Blood Pure

If It is, you will bo strong, vigor
ous, full of llfo and ambition; you
will havo a good nppctito and good
digestion; your Bleep will bo sound
nnd refreshing; your nerves will bo
strong; you will havo llttlo need to
fear disense In uny form.

But how few can say that their
blood is purol How many pcoplo
aro suffering daily from tho conse-
quences of impure blood, scrofuln, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, headache, and

That
Tired Feeling

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches tho blood. Therefore,
It is the medicino for you.

It will give you pure, rich, red
blood and strong nerves.

It will overcome that tired feeling,
creato an appetite, givo rcfrcshiiigi
sloop and mako you strong.

Is not this just what you want?
Then take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

is tho best building up medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public cyo today.

Hood's Pills cure habitual conttlp
tiou. l'rlco 2S conn.

Carnegie "Company Kitfrti-- s Wages.
PlTTSDUIta, May 15. Tho board of man- -

igera of tlie Carneglo Steel company de- -

ided last night to advance Its 2.1,000 men
10 pur coat., tho ralso to take effect Juno 1.

Litis action Is entirely opposed to what
mumbors of the board gavo out after Sat- -

irday's meeting on the domain! for an in- -

rcaso made by tho lurnnco men at Kdg.ir
I'lmmpson furuacus. .It is claimed, how- -

ver, that Mr. lrick cabled to Andrew
Carnegie, in England, aud that tho e

was first siigt'tcd by Mr. Carnegie.
it Is not known what effect this action
vill havo on tho fight ot tho Amalgamated
association In other mills.

A Queenly Head
:.in never rest on a body frail from disease
my more than the lovely lilyoin grow
.n the sterile foil. When Consumption
lastemrits bold upon victim, the whole
iihysical structure commences itx decay.
t such a period, before the dls-s- s- in

oo far advanced, Dr. Pierce's G.Meu
Medical Discover will arrest and cure ir.
Send 0 cents in stamps for a Biok (1B0
laces) on Consumption and Its cure. Ail
lres World's Dlsoensarv Medical Asso
ulallou, Buffalo. N. Y.

unce Ufeci. ur. Pierce's Pellets are
ilwavs In favor, faneciuc forconstin:ttioii
piles, biliousness aud headaches.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Ieiiciiu.
At Louisville Washington, 0; Louis-

ville, 4. At St. Louis ?t. Louis, 6; Brook
lyn, 4. At Chicago Now York, 14: Chi
cago, 1. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 5;
Baltimore, 2. Tho Pittsburg-Philadelphi-

and Cleveland-Bosto- n games were post--

pouou on account ot rain, j'jid cold weather,
f.iiBttirn League.

All the Eastern League clubs wcrosched
uled to play yesterday, but rains prevented
tno games.

Japan's Extra Indemnity Unknown!
BKHUN. May 15. Xo Information lias

yet been recelvod of the amount of tho ex
tra indemnity which Japan. demands for
her relinquishment of tho Llao Tung pen
insula. Tho powers aro now conferring.
through their diplomatic ngents.upon this
Bubject. The occupation of Chinese ter-
ritory by Japanese troops Is also tho sub-
ject of negotiation. In official circles in
Berlin tho desire Is expressed that the
Japanese occupation should not last any
longer t nan is necessary. The evacuation
of Cblneso territory by Jnpanoso troops is
desired In order to remove any possible
cnanco ot uisturulng the peace.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

is the truthful, startling title of a book
about No To-Ba- the harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcntlnlzed nerves, eliminates tnemcotlne
poison, innKfS weak men gain strength
vlgnrand manhood. You run no physical
nr financial rli-k- , as No To-Ba- c is cold by
Mrs. A. Wasley undpr a guarantee to
euro or mouey refunded. Book free
Address Sterling Remedy Co., New York
or umcago. lac eoa

."Miners Fired Upon by Indians.
WA8IIISQTOK, May 15. General Scho--

flold reco.vdd a telegram from tho com
uiandlng officer of tho Department of tho
Colorado saying that several miners had
arrived at Colfax, Ariz., and reported that
whllotwonty-flv- o mllos southwest of that
place, near old Fort Bowlo, they had beou
attacked and 11 rod upon by twelve In
dlnns. They were ablo to keep tho In
dlans away and roturned at once to WU
cox. A morohant of that placo vouched
for tho integrity of the miners. Goneral
Sehofleld at onco ordored an investiga-
tion.

Japan Itrnents Dictation.
St. PETEKsnur.fi, May 13. Dospito the

pressure exerted by t bo powers, Jupan per-
sists In declining to fix the date for the
evacuation of points held by her on the
Llao Tung poulusula and Corea. The
Japanese government maintains the right
to hold Port Arthur until tho first half of
tho indemnity ts paid by China, and to
hold until the
Tho Jananese will not ovacuata Corei nn.
til a settled condition of affairs Is secured
and the independence of Corea is assured.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited for

P VUI f4l4 Kill Eubb""' M W V

nf a ansl o Ifom ntltra la fal A i

nroiuot use of this medicine has often
averted long nnd perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
m counteracting nnd freeing the system
from the malarial po'.sonT Headache, '
indigestion. contipatlon. dizziness yield,
to Klectrlc Bittern. Only fifteen cents per I

I bottle at A. Wwley b drug store. K

SEVEN MENWEllE KILLED

By tho Explosion of a Sawmill
Boiler at Wo3t Bingham, Pa.

FOUR WERE TORN LIMB PROM LIMB,

No Attention Win I'nld to tho Old Boiler
When the Still Cloned Down Temporar-
ily, with tho Itesiitt That the Mill Was

Totally Demolished.

WEST BiNailAM, Pa.. May 15. Yester
day afternoon tho bodies of eight men,
Inrrlbly mangled, scaldod nnd disfigured
wcro picked out from among the ruins of
Peck, llnskeol & Cobb's sawmill noro,
the victims of the oxplo-do- of a boiler in
llioinlll. Flvo woro dead and two of tho
thrco others havo since died,

Thoso killed outright woro: Claudo En--

nllsh, James Mowers, Eugeno Merrick,
Lyman Perry nnd Charles Rovor. Thoso
ratallv Inlurcd wero: uonvorso,
badly scalded about tho hood and chest,
died last ovenlugi Albort Do Groat was so
fearfully mangled by holler Iron that ho
roon died. Dell Grldloy was lnlurod In
ternally nnd sustained a brokon leg, but
will recover.

Mx of the&o man wcro employes of Pock,
llnskeol & Cobb, of Uiyssus, Pu., whoop- -

rated tho saw mill. Two of thorn, bu- -

ijlish and Converse, wcro young mon who
happened to bo In the mill ut tho tlmo as
spectators.

The mill wns run uy steam, goncrated
u an old 80 horso boiler, which it is re

ported hud been condemned by an inspec-
tor a tow days before beonuso tho steam
,'rtuge failed to record accurately tho
.iinuunt ot steam pressure.

Thirteen mon wore employed In tho
mill. They were busy ut work whon a
belt broke, necessitating shutting down
aperatious while It was being repaired.
Nobody paid uny attention to tho bollor,
which was making stoiim nt a prodigious
rate, for a hot lira hud beeu kindled un-.l-

It. It was nobody's business in par-
ticular to mind tho boiler, for, as iu most
sawmills, everybody took a hnnd occa-
sionally in firing, and except to start or
top tho enylno, nobody paid uny particu

lar attention to tho steam. Suddonly
there camo a boom as of a cannon, fol-

lowed by a cloud of steam, dust and
moke, which roso high In tho air.
Four of the victims wero torn limb froni

limb, and their remains scattered about
thu mill and tho lnnnHlIate vicinity. All
the victims wero terribly mangled, hav-
ing their heads crushed to a Jelly and be-

ing recognizable only by their clothing.
Tho dead workmen wero all married nnd
had families.

Tho mill was cntlroly demolished, and
parts of tho boiler wero thrown hundrods
of feot.

Governor Altgetd'tf Vetoes.
Sprixgfikm), Ills., May 15. Governor
ltgeld vutood tho bill requiring corpora

tions to procure tho conseut of a mnjority
of property owners in oach block of a olty
before gas mains, oloctrlc wires, street;
railway tracks, otc, cau bo laid. The gov-

ernor also vetoes tho bill to prevent ele-

vated or street railways from crossing at
grades and to prevent parallel lines from
consolidating. Tho vetoes wcro wildly
applauded. Speaking of the bills as a
whole tho governor gives his reasons for
vetoing them as follows: "Because their
effect would tend to iuereuso thu rlchos of
somo al the cxpouso of others by legisla
tion; because they would shncklo a groat
city. I am not willing to help forgo a
chain which, would bind the people hand
and foot foEall time to tho wheels of mo-
nopoly and icava them no chanco of es-

cape."

An American Counterfeiter in London.
London, May 15. Moud.i' Howard, the

American who wns arrestcu hero on April
29 last, on tho charge of having engraved
plates and othor materials for counterfeit-
ing notes .and stamps in his possession,
wns again arraigned In tho Wcstmlnstor
police court. Tho of tho Bunk
of France doposod that ho had examined
the French notes found In tho prisoner's
residence and doclnred them to bo forger-
ies. The prisoner was remanded. The
prosecution will call witnesses from' tho
United States and from Germany.

JVIasslllon Miners In Conference.
Massillon, O., Mny 15. Mass meetings

of thu miners In this district aro being
held today hero and at Wadsworth and in
Rogues Hollow, to act upon tho sugges-
tion of Stato President Ratchford that all
the Massillon miners stand by tho Colum-
bus agreement rather than attemt to tako
independent action. Ratchford has been
hero for a fow days working with tho men,
and thoro seems to be no doubt that they
will do as ho requests. There are 2,000
miners In this district.

New York I'ollee IteorBanlzatlon Dill Iost.
Albany, N. Y., May 15. In the senate

tho motion to strike out the enacting
clause of the Now York city police reor-
ganization bill wns lost ayes, 10, nays,
16. Tho bill wai then placed on mini pass
iiuo. Tho yoto announced In tho senate
on the final passage of tho bill was ayes,
10; nays, 1(1; tho samo as on the motion to
recommit. Tho bill was declared lost, 17
votes being necessary to pass it. A mo
tion to reconsider the vote was tabled.

Minnie Palmer's Husband Divorced.
LoNhON, May 15. In tho case of John R.

Rogers against hjs wife, Mlnnto Palmer.
for absolute divorce, the court rendered a
decision expressing tho conviction that
thero was no collusion between Sir Will
iam Roso, the aud Mr.
Rogers, and granting tho decreo asked for.
The documonts in tho case wero sent to
the queen's proctor for the purpose of In-
quiry in regard to jurisdiction.

Hugh McCnlloch Critically IU.
Washington, May 15 Huah McCul- -

loch, formerly secretary of the treasury,

r"f'"'ii ?r T UI"y nou.80' "V
'7,r IVHv

f,0,'"0 Wahlnatotl- - ?l!
"t. ,1' u f f8 tfBravaV,d

by . n 60
. If years

n.uu ,0.r. m" ro,lson blB lMailT s "Pl'fehen.
slve ot the worst.

Greater New York Bill Progressed.
ALBANY, May 15. The creator Now

York bill, which was defeated in tho sen- -

asso in
still as--

asscd In
tho senate without tho referendum amend
ment.

Mills Closed Down by a Strike,
GltEfCNVILLK, N. H , May 16. A strike

of the weavers of the Phoealx. Cotton
miiu at Peterbora over a dliairreomont in
regard to wages has caused the siupen.

ot tho ntlw worki. -

"""iHuyseueun.miliL. peruaps worn generally Rtn last week vm taknn up In mon...;.i.j i. . n, innia"Z WJ yesterday and pas.ed. It is
ii,. serteu mac the bill cannot bo ti

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

lllg Majority for tho New Itevcnun mil
In (ho Homo.

HAnmsnuito, May 15. Tho rovonuo
bill framed by tho stato tax conferonco
passed finally In tho house yostorday. Tho
voto was 147 to 11. This is tho largest
voto ovor recelvod by n rovonuo bill In tho
stato legislature. Kour years ago the Tag-ga- rt

bill passed with 180 votes In tho
affirmative Tho pasago of tho hill Is n
personal triumph for Chairman Wter, of
tho ways Aud means committee. Speake-Walto- n,

as a trlbuto to tho successful
chairman, retired from thn chair In fnvu:
of Mr. ItUer, who presided ovor the house
for tho rest of tho morning session.

Tho Kunkul bdl, making a uniform nol- -

loy of lire Insurance, was defeated after a
long nnd exciting debato and then recon-
sidered and postponed for tho present.

Tno Dill to protect policy holdeis from
fraudulent estimates In tho rightful dis
position of surplus of tontino policies of
mo insurance companies ami to proven:
tho lssuo ot pollclos of ilro, llfo, aceldont.
liability or marine Iniuranco by person-- ,
partnerships or othor associations not In-
corporated, woro killed.

Sonntor Fll mi's street bills went throuh
on special orders by comfortable major-
ities. One amends thu act of 1801 so as f
enable munloipal corporations to lay olu.
opon, widen, uxtond or varato streets or
alloys, upon potltlon or without potltinn
ot property owners. Tho other ompowei
cities to grade, pave, curh, inucadnnil
aud othorwlse improve streets nnd nlley
wtthln tholr corporaio limits without pV

titlon of property holders and providlpi.
for tho payment of tho costs, damages am.
oxponSes. The bills have passed tho senate.

The bill increasing th" salary of the ad
jutant general from 3,5JD to $1,0JJ a year
passeu second reading on a special order,
and will bo oonslderjd noxt Tuesday on
third reading and final passage

The postponed houso bill for the sup-
pression of lottery gifts by storekeeper
aud others to secure patronage was calh-- i
up by Mr. Smith, of Jefferson, and de
foatcd on final passago

A communication wns received from the
governor giving uollco of his dlsupprovr
of tho bill permitting chief burtfes-io- s .

hold othor offices. Tho veto was sustnlnoil
At tho session of tho sennto tho bill ti.

protect employes and guarantuu thmr
right to belong to labor organizations wa
recommitted to tho committee on liiiHelur,
general to cnnblo parties interested to bi
uoaru.

Noted namllt Vlilrf Kxrcutcd.
Algikp.s, May 15. Arcskl, tho fiimoii'

bandit chief, and five of his companion
wero executed yosterdny at Azaza. Th.
band of outlaws to which these mon be
longed terrorized Kobylls for a long tlnn
They were captured early in tho year, aiv
on Feb. 4 last Arcstl and uluo ofhlsfo'
lowers wero condemned to death. Fiv
othor members of tho baud wero sen
teutenced to terms of penal servitude.

Kxanseratod Stories of Cuban Insurgent
Tampa, Via., May 15. Tho Spauish war

ship Infanta Isabella weighed anchor ye
terday und sailed for Havana. Tho Srian
Ish consul hera assorts that tho rovolutios
is abating. Ho says ho has kept a record
and thus for tho American press has killoi
Gs.OOO Spaniards, which ho claims to b.
absurd, as there are not that many troops
In Cuba.

Murdered by Ills Brother.
Sehgeast, Ky., May 15. News has Just

hero that Nod Roso shot and klllou
his brother In Dickinson county, Va. The
brothers lived on adjoining farms and the
quarrel resulted over tho pxsturago of a
horse. Roso escaped, but ofllcers are iu
pursuit.

Must Pay Heavy State Licenses.
Columbus. O., May 16. Tho supreme

court decided the law constitutional which
rcqulros tho Fidelity and Casualty com-
pany, of New York.and similar companies
to deposit $50,000 with the state treasurer
to do business In Ohio.

"THERE is but one
A. way in the world to be sure
fhaving the best paint, and that is

o use only a. brand
of strictly pure white lead, pure lin-

seed oil, and pure colors. The

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
brand 13 standard 'Old Dutch"
process, and is always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

If you want colored paint, tint
this strictly pure lead with National
Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors.

These colors are sold la d cans, each
can bang sufficient to tint sj pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are m
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combmatloc
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant- -

It Cures Torn, Cut and lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, 'Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions;
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects. ,

Three Sizes, ajc, "soc.: and fl.Co.
Bold bjDru4al.u,or sont post-pa- id 00 rsclptfpr(s,
BCMFIfRns HD. CO.', ill A 1I UU St. J W Tuk.

WITGH HAZEL OIL

Up Your

Have you had a bad cold off
and on this winter ? Have
you had La Grippe ? Do you
feel that the winter has been
a hard one for you, and now
that the spring is here, you
would be over all your
troubles if you only felt
strong ?

good heart. All you want is
to give your weakened nerves
strength: natural, not fic
titious strength. Then you
will' feel yourself build up
day by day, and get that
blessed feelincr of strong
health. You say: "That's
what 1 want; what will do
all this for me?"

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-ST01- Frame Bulldloir, 8O1M loet, on
Chest u lit street. Konta for $18 per

month; wl 1 to sola cbeap,
I?OK MACE. Hnlf lot und two houses, Bit--D

uate ou West Oenirentreet. Will Day 12
per cent ou Investment, and can be ought on
tasy terms.
F.VHW VOR SALR V firm of 33 acres,

throe miles of (rood market.
Tventy-nln- e acres under cultlratlon, and four
ncrei 01 kwi utnoer. r rame inrm nnuse, six
room', good barn ant all In good condition;
win oe roiq or ti.aiu casn.
FOR SALE. Licensed hotel f tand In

tnnnshlD. near the ooroiarh line- -
Frame building, uluo rwiins, doing rood busi
ness, uood reasons given for sellinr. A tarttin for a ay bodr. A pply to M J Lawlor, V5 uatlce of tbe Peace, 123 Kast Centre street.

JOHN DALTON,

AG EN r FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOR

BAKBEY'S
CELEBRATED

b and Porter,

A trial order solicited.

Try BABBBY'S BOCK BIB.

Millions of Dollars
Go np in smoke every year. Take no
risks bnt get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
130 South Jardjn Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

Emil J, Beyer's
. (Formerly Murphy Bros.)

Saloon and Restaurant,
10 North Main Street.

The bar supplied with flrst-clas- s wines,
liquors, beer.'nle, porter. Cbolce cigars.

"" t-- TnrkUbCapialMneTerfsJlljlr
mat), staled, p, with sdrtoo tluit will preTeutfS.
Mi turelrrtgulMtUeiuSc.umptorpxtlcalfJ

MMH Co. Mew WVC StJ


